
Family friendly VE Day activities

You can also make your own bunting with this BBC kit.
 
There are some specific child-friendly activities, including Historian Dan Snow’s VE
Day Challenge.
 
There is also a BBC children's quiz, and an educational film for Key Stage 2 children
on VE Day.
 
The Imperial War Museums have a series of stories from VE Day.
 
The BBC has a recording of the VE Day broadcast from Winston Churchill announcing
the end of the War in Europe with a speech broadcast from Downing Street on 8 May
1945.

THURSDAY 7 MAY

With Friday 8 May 2020 being a bank holiday,
and everyone staying at home to be safe, there
are lots of activities you can try to celebrate VE
Day.
 
Made in Ashford have worked with Tinybeegle to
create a downloadable pack of child-friendly
activities to try. 
 
The Department for Digital, Culture, Media and
Sport (DCMS) has produced a bunting template
pack as well as advice and ideas on how you can
hold a 1940s style afternoon tea party at home. 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4TrqYDyf4PMdLypxzyTwGDg/great-british-bunting
https://ve-vjday75.gov.uk/dan-snows-ve-day-challenge/
http://news.bbc.co.uk/cbbcnews/hi/newsid_4520000/newsid_4523900/4523967.stm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.iwm.org.uk/search/stories?query=VE+Day&pageSize=
https://www.bbc.com/historyofthebbc/anniversaries/may/ve-day-broadcasts
https://www.madeinashford.com/blogs/craft-activities/v-e-day-free-activity-pack
https://ve-vjday75.gov.uk/toolkit/
https://ve-vjday75.gov.uk/plan-your-ve-day-party/


If you want to try your hand at some Second
World War ration cooking, for your Stay at
Home Street Party you could try one of the
following recipes. Please note that 1oz is
approximately 25g.

Ingredients:
 
6 oz flour
1 level tsp baking powder
3 oz butter
3 oz oatmeal
3 tbsp raw grated carrot
1½ tbsp sugar
1 tbsp dried fruit
1 egg
1 dessert spoon syrup
water to mix
 

Method:
 
Rub the butter into the flour, add dry
ingredients and carrot and mix
thoroughly. 
Add the syrup, egg and sufficient water to
form a fairly stiff consistency. 
Preheat oven to 200°C, place the mix in a
greased tin and bake for 20-25 minutes.

Carrot cake

Prune Sponge

Ingredients:
 
8 oz flour
1 oz fat
1 tbsp syrup
½ tsp mixed spice
½ tsp nutmeg
½ tsp bicarbonate of soda
salt
water to mix
8-12 prunes

Method:
 
Rub the fat into the dry ingredients and
mix to a soft consistency with syrup and
milk or water. 
Place the soaked stoned prunes in the
bottom of a greased basin, and pile the
pudding mixture on top. 
Cover with a greased paper and steam for
1 ½-2 hours. 
Use the prune juice thickened with
cornflour or custard powder as a sauce.

Bread and Butter Pudding (sufficient for two children)

Ingredients:
 
3 oz bread
1½ oz margarine
1½ oz fruit
¾ pint of custard

Method:
 
Spread the margarine on bread, cut into
cubes. 
Arrange layers of bread cubes and fruit in
a small pie-dish, pour custard over this
and bake in moderate oven till brown.

https://www.ashford.gov.uk/your-community/history-and-heritage/ve-day/ve-day-stay-at-home-street-party/


Ingredients:
 
4 oz stale bread
2 tbsp flour
1 tbsp sugar
1 oz margarine
2 tbsp marmalade
1 level tsp baking powder
1 egg (reconstituted)¼ pint of milk
 

Method:
 
Add the margarine to the milk and warm
until the margarine has melted. 
Crumble the stale bread and pour over the
warmed milk and melted margarine. 
Allow to stand for 10 minutes. 
Add flour, sugar, half the marmalade and
the reconstituted egg and beat well then
add the baking powder. 
Place the rest of the marmalade in the
bottom of a greased basin and pour the
mixture over. 
Cover and steam for 1 ½ hours.

Marmalade Pudding

Mindfulness can help relieve stress and anxiety or simply provide a quiet, calming
period for reflection and to re-energise. If you can bring a gentle, light-hearted
approach to these games your children are much more likely to do them again and
again.
 
Blowing bubbles
Encourage them to breathe in deep and out slowly and watch as they become
engrossed in the gentle movement of the bubbles. If your children are too young to
learn how to blow bubbles, you can do it for them and watch them follow them as
they float away.
 
Check out this homemade bubble mixture
 
Pinwheels
 
Like blowing bubbles, this is a breathing practice that also captivates their visual
senses and slows things right down. Easier and more colourful than blowing bubbles,
it galvanises their focus, develops concentration and encourages stillness.
 
Find out how to make your own pinwheels

General games for children which promote mindfulness 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-make-bubble-mixture
https://www.auntannie.com/FridayFun/Pinwheel/


Cosmic Kids yoga
 
Yoga, mindfulness and relaxation designed
specifically for children aged 3+.
Let them get lost in interactive adventures
which build strength, balance and
confidence – and get kids interested in yoga
and mindfulness early!
 
Visit the Cosmic Kids YouTube channel
 
 

Draw something that makes you happy
Draw something that you are thankful for
Draw something that makes you smile
Draw someone you love
Draw something that makes you laugh

Draw with gratitude
 
Try the following drawing prompts to help feel the joy of thankfulness:
 

 
Playing with balloons
 
Play with just one balloon per child and tap them gently
into the air with your hands. The aim of this game is to
keep the balloon off the ground, but have them move
slowly and gently.
 
This is a good way of slowing down more active children
who still might need a little more movement to keep them
engaged in mindful games. Their whole body and mind is
engaged on a single focus. Tell them that the aim of this
game is to keep the balloon off the ground but have them
move slowly and gently.

Texture bag
 
This is a tactile guessing game that engages their attention and curiosity and you can
change the items each time you play. Place a collection of small, familiar objects of
various textures into a bag (a rock, stick, leaf, marble, a squashy and fluffy toy etc).
 
Have each child reach into the bag and feel something without taking it out of the
bag. Have them use only their sense of touch to explore the object describe it and
guess what it is.
 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga


Source: CSSC

Visual memory game
 
Lay familiar items out on a tray or table top, 10 for younger children and 15-20 for
older children. Have them study the items for about 30 seconds then ask them to
close their eyes, take one item away and have them guess which item is missing!
 
This can then be repeated with other items, you can also switch roles so that you are
the one guessing the missing item.


